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Future Kraiilrnri' of the President' Widovr.

Jump-Off-J-

Arrlyneveiio'clo.k

Vt'e learn from Washington that it is
tiie purpose of Mrs. Lincoln to make this
city her future home. Mure than a yrnr
ago the i!cccnni "President declared to
some of his intimate persona' friends here
that after he hod laid aside the enres of his
great office nnd retired to private Hie, It
was his intention to spend the remainder
of his days in Chicago. He had commissioned one of our citizens to look about
the city, and before the close of the present
term nf office, to secure the refusal of it
comfortable residence on snmp plrasnnt nnd
suitable street. He felt nn nttnchmrtit for
the people of Chicago Inr wlmt they had
done for him before he became President and
for their unwavering nnd pnnrrful support
through the dark days of his first term.
If the matter had brrn left to the first
choice- of the strieken widow of the lallcn
chief, she would hove dirrcttd that his
iishrs shou'd repose on old Michigan's
shore, near those of Ids great compeer and
friend, Stephen A Donglss. There would
be a manilest fitmss or things In placing
the mortal remain of thne grrnt sons ol
Illinois side by side. But the strrnnoiH
desire of Springfield friend nf the Prrsl
dent prcvcnitd him from expressing any
opinion or preferoncc in relation to a choice
of cemetery. Chicago Tri'mnt. Apnl'ld.
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